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(UHU CHMP 
JME 31 TO JULT E 
«»rone Program Will Be Presented 

Ellison-White Sy»tem—Fam
ous Men. Women and Ar

tists Coming 

/ 

people are already inquiring about 
the Chautauqua thi« year. We can 
«sure our readers of a Chautauqua 
.«H the very best Caldwell has ever 
had The dates are June 30th to July 
6»h inclusive. As since the beginning 
this Chautauqua is under the manage
ment and direction of Ellison-White 
system which has never failed to give 
the very highest of satisfaction. 

The director this season will be S. 
J Kennedy; Julia M. Hunter, junior 
supervisor; Hazel Pacard Murphy, 
aaireant director. Season tickets for 
adults will be $3.00; students $1.50; 
children $1.00; adult tickets of the 
committee $2.S0. The war tax is in
cluded in the above prices. 

Strong Program 
The series of programs arranged 

.for this season are unusually strong 
snd attractive. EacV day's program 
is given below: 

Monday 
Evening— 

Opening exercises ahd announce
ments 

Musical fun program-.-..—- -
McDonough-Eagleston Co. 

Lecture—"The Riddle of the Rus
sian Revolution"....Dr. Joseph Clare 

Admission 55c 
Tuesday 

Morning— 
Lecture Chautauqua Director 
Junior Chautauqua 

Afternoon— 
Prelude * Fillion Concert Party 
Lecture—"Worlds in the Making".. 

* Dr. A. D. Carpenter 
Admission 39c 

Evening— 
Prelude Fillion Concert Party 
Lecture—"And Now—What?" 

Edward F. Trefz 
Admission 55c 

Wednesday 

L<*tore—"The American •Girls' 
Americanism"..Mrs. R. C. McCredie 

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon— • „ 

Prelude.— Lewis Military Quartet 
Inspirational Lecture—"The Ad

vantage of a Handicap," —~± - . 
Dr. Elliott A. Boyl 

Admission 39c 
Evening— 

Concert Prelude 
.... Lewis Military Quartet 

Dramatic Reading—"Turn to the 
Right" Edwin M. Whitney 

Admission 55c 
Thursday 

Morning— 
Lecture—- Madame France"™-

.... Miss R. Louise Fitch 
Junior Chautauqua 

Afternoon-
Prelude Recital Artists 
Entertainment 

....Elsie Mae Gordon, Impersonator 
Admission 55c 

Evening— 
Musicale - • * — —  

Mary Adel Hays, Coloratura Sop. 
Assisted by Recital Artists 

Lecture—"The United States at the 
Peace Conference" 
Ida M. Tarbell. America's Noted 
Publicist and journalist 

Admission 83c 
Friday 

"Music Day" 
Morning— 

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon-

Concert 
Cimera's Czecho-Slovak Band 

Admission 55c 
Evening— 

(a) Grand Concert - -
Cimera's Czecho-Slovak Band 

Pb) Bohemian Folk) Songs 
Mme. Cafarell 

Assisted by Czecho-Slovak Band 
Admission 83c 

Saturday 
Morning— 

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon— 

Prelude The Regniers 
Lectule—'•"Misunderstood Mîexfco" 

„...W. L. Melllnger 
Admission J9C 

Evening— 
prelude The Regniers 
Lecture—"TVo Year* in Hell and 

Rack With a Smile" Private Peat 
Admission 55c 

Sunday 
Morning— 

lTsual Services—All Churches 
Afternoon— 

Sacred Concert....Apollo Concert Co 
Pageant—"Uncle Sam'« Experl 

ment" Junior Chautauquan* 
Admission 55c 

Evening— 
Sacred Concert....Apollo Concert Co, 
illustrated Patriotic Lecture — 

"Closing Days of the War" 
.x.Henrv Warren Poor 

Admission 83c 

PRINCESS OF THE BLOOD 
VISITS CALDWELL 

Like a gentle, cooling breeze wafted 
from mystic romance lands of the 
old world comes the announcement of 
the presence in Caldwell of Princess 
Rahme Haider, native of Damascus 
and member of the ancient Syrian 
royalty. 

Princess Rahme will ive two pub
lic appearances in this city, on Sunday 
morning, June 1, and again Tuesday 
evening, June 3, at the Christian 
church. 

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the 
Princess Rahme will present her lec
ture "Under c-rian Stars," telling of 
the ideals and aspirations of her na
tive home—the Holy Land. 

Tuesday evening at 8:15 at the same 
church, the princess will give her own 
interpretation of "Naaman, the Lep
er," based on the old Bible story. It 
tells of the great Syrian captain, who 
at the of his glory was strick
en with leprdsy and of his healing by 
the Prophet Tlisha. 

The royal visitor was born 
Baalbek on the lower sloi»es of Mount 
Lebanon and comes of a long line of 
princesses. She represents the pure 
Semitic race and has all the warmth 
of soul and poetr" of her people, upon 
which has been super-imposed the ed
ucation afforded by American colleges 
at Beirnt and Sidon. later expanded' 
by studies at colleges in this country. 
But while the princess has enjoyed the 
advantage of higher education, she re 
mains intenselv Oriental. 

Princess Rahme will wear her royal 
robes of Damascus, blue satin em 
broidered in "ure gold and jewels. 

Miss Lucille Burgess, who accom
panies the royal visitor, will nrescnt 
the weird native music. 

MEETING OF FEEDERS SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL 
ATTRACTED ATTENTION YEAR CLOSES 

Many Stockmen Were Present—In
teresting Program Rendered— 

Problems Solved 

I Commenceement Week Observed— 
Many Splendid Entertainments—.... 

Graduating Exercises Last 
Evening 

The imrieting of Canyon County 
stock feeders held Wednesday was The First Methodist church was the 

Effort to Reach Rural Communities— 
—Vance and Cook Local Men Who 

Will Conduct Drive 

For the purpose of extending the 
activities of the Y. M. C. À. so that 
within from 3 to 5 years some form 
of the association work will reach 90 
per cent of the people, whether in 
cities or in rural communities, a great 
drive for funds will be undertaken 
next week. The Y. M. C. A. pro
poses to raise $50,000.00 in Oregon 
and Idaho. Of this amount Idaho is 
expected to raise $18,875.00. Canyon 
County's quota is $1050.00; Cald
well's, $400.00. 

Local Men Interested 
Mr. W. F. Vance of Caldwell and 

Mr. H.* C. Baldridge of Parma are 
state camoai<»n committeemen. Mr. 
F. F.. Cook has been placed in charge 
of the county campaign, and Mr. H. 
R. Cleaver in charge of the city cam
paign. An effort will be made to 
raise the full amount between the 
hours of 2 and 9 p. m. some day next 
week. The day will probably be Tues
day. although this has not been defi 
nitely decided v-on. 

The purpose of the campaign is to 
raise mone» for'the preliminary work 
in extending, intensifying and broad 
ening the work of the Y. M. C. A. 
especially throughout the rural com
munities. 

Owen Lovejoy, well known young 
|n*n of this city, now in the United 
Justes navy, is in the city on a 30-day 
furlough visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Lovejo«. Young Lovejoy 
w»s stationed at Norfolk, Va., for 
some time but ha» seen much active 
»ea service. The life of the sea seems 
to agree with him splendidly. 

Ensign Albert Steelman left Mon 
day evening for Seattle, having been 
failed back into the service. 

Jav Galligan. manager of the Cald 
well flour mills, was at Boise Mon 
day on business. 

. M. C. A. WORK 
WILL RE INTRODUCED 

well attended Feeders from all parts scene Thursday night of the com-
of the county were .present and not a I mencemeat exercises which was the 
few from points at a distance. Those climax of the week devoted to the 
present feel that some progress was graduation of the Class of 1919 of the 
made in the solution of problems with Caldwell high school. After a musical 
which stock feeders are confronted. program arranged by Frederick F'em-

Some of the leading livestock au-1 ing Beale and given b*. Miss Ruth 
thorities of the northwest wcrp pres-| Creed, mezzo-soprano; Mr. D. Depue, 
ent &nd gave their knowledge and ex-1 violinist ; Mr. Elmer Archbold, cellist, 
perience in the industry to the farm- and NJr. Beale, the commencement 
ers here. Representatives of the address was given h- less B. Hawley, 
Portland, Salt Lake and Spokane prominent attorney of Boise. The 
markets were in attendance. presentation of the diplomas was made 

Program of Conference President E. L. Shaw of the school 
Th^ formal program of the daysP ,oard. 

was as follows: I Class Day Exercises 
Afternoon meeting. 1:30 p. m.— ; Wednesday night class day exer-

Chairman, A. L. Wilson, executive cises were held on the court house 
committeeman in charge of livestock ; i 'own by the graduating class. As the 
opening address, M. S. Sandmeyer, I c 'ass  filed onto the lawn in their 
vioe president Caldwell Commercial j? raye cans and powns. a group of six 
club; "Livestock Feeding," Dean E. little girls daintily costumed in pink 
J. Iddings, University of Idaho; and white danced a little folk dance 
"Western Market Classes," Portland I which was enthusiastically' applauded 
Union Stock Yards; "Shipping and Following this was the valedictory 
Marketing," Salt Lake Union Stock delivered bv Miss Gladys Whiffen. the 
Yards; "Feeding Alfalfa Meal," John school song set to the music of "A 
Smeed, Caldwell Stock Yards; "Local Long, Long Trail' sung bv the entire 
Steer Feeding," F. F. Rinehart, f ie ld c'ass? the class poem given by Miss 
animal husbandman; business meet-1 Lucy Miller and the class will, read 
i„g I by Miss Brenice Weymouth. She an-

lianquet, Methodist church, 7.p. m. nounced the money realized from the 
Toastmaster, C. B. Ross. Five min- class play would be devoted to buy-
ute talks: Amos J. Miller. Caldwell; ,n  :ctures for the high school. 
George Tucker, Ten Davis; D. R. Rev. F. E. Springer of the C. of I. 
Hubbard. Kuna; Herbert Lemp, was next called upon and he took the 
Boise: H. H. Keim, Kampa; S. G. opportunity to dwell upon some of the 
Tunning, Roswell. more serious things confronting the 

graduating students. 
CHILDREN NEED MEDICAL I ™e closed with an-

ATTENTION IS REPORT ot^r fo,k dance by the little Rirls 
1 who, upon being encored, returned 

bv Mrs. Boulton with incidental mu
sic and choruses by the club, were 
well received. 

The most aniusi- thing on the pro
gram was the Tov Symphony, execu
ted by eight girls on toy instruments. 
This number was directed by F. F. 
Beale. 

The chorus work throughout the 
evening was well done and many 
words of commendation were heard 
on all sides. 

OLT WOULD DUILD 
$150,000 HOTEL 

Submits Proposition to People 
Caldwell—They Can Assist in 

Financing Structure 

Roll of Honor 
Following are the names of pupils 

in the Caldwell hieh school who made 
an average of 90 per cent or better in 
four subjects the last semester of the 
past year. This constitutes the honor 
roll of the second semester 1918-1919: 

Mary Allison, Beatrice Amesbury, 
Ira Anderson, Ruth Baker, Thurlow 
Bryant, Margery Dildine, Almo Deno, 
Clisby Edlefsen, Loretto Fenrichi 
Robert Farrer, Bessie Gardener, Grant 
Gordon, Elma Gowey, Esther Hare, 
Mildred Hanna, Lorna Macfarlane, 
Georgia McCuIlough, Dottie Mutch, 
Kate Moss, Lucy Miller, Maude Park
er, Ivar Ranney, Alice Train, Gladys 
Whiffin, Brenice Weymouth. 

GOOD WATER SUPPLY FOR 
THIS IRRIGATION SEASON 

More Water in Reservoirs Than at 
This Time Last Season—No 

Shortage Feared 

Examined 
Schooli 

BRIER ROSE * 

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
last Friday evening at the home of 
"Miss Hazel McCarthy, where : 
"Japanese lawn party" was given 
Those present were the Misses Bessie 
Rowland. Lola Greenfield. Florence 
Linner, Lillian Smeed. Valeda Con 
way, Edna Steelman, Neta Stevenson. 
Virginia and Audrey Robinson.. Lea-
lure Wilson and Hazel McCarthy and 
the Messrs. Robert Caldwe^li, Bolh 
Andrews. Ralston Crew. Milton 
Crew. Ross Smeed, Fred Hunt and 
Glen McKinley. Games were plaved 
on the lawn until a late hour, when 
dainty refreshments were served. The 
evening will he long remembered bv 
all those present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stiles and family of 
Eagle were Sunday dinner guests of 
Jennette Runeiman. 

Several ladies from this neighbor
hood attended the all da* missionary 
meeting at the DilHc home Wedncs-
dsv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tones spent Tuesday 
st Roswell. 

Mrs. Bavless of Central Cove 
spending the week «-«tli her daughter 
Mrs. Osear Baum. 

Mrs Harrv Smith «"ent Thursday 
with Mrs Tslnm in Caldwell. 

Rev. and Mrs. Havman and Miss 
Mason of Caldwell were, calling 
the neighborhood Sunday. 

Mr. Bennett had the misfortune to 
lose a horse {5aturd»v 

Vernlce Vassar. who has been stav 
ing at the Postlethwalte home return 
ed home Saturday. 

Mr. Howard made n business trip to 
MeCall th- «-st of the weel 

Mr. Hoover left Saturday for an 
extended visit with friends Friday 
evenintr Her neighbors gave her 
farewell reeentlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland spent Sun 
dav at Roh Smith's in Maple Grove 

Jennette Runeiman returend Satur
day from Eagle where she has been 
teaching. 

R. M. White, well known farme 
and stockman of the Franklin district 
was in the citv Wednesday. Mr 
White savs croos are looking good in 
his neighborhood, and particularly al 
falfa. 

302 Pupils in Rural and *ave a >,tt,e s?n* w'th a dance 

Starring Revelations which evoked much appfeuse. 
Made Public , C,lass ^ya . 

The casts of the three plavs given 
Canyon county is supposed to be as I bv the  senior class in the high school 

healthful a community as any in the ^mnasium Tuesday night were 
state. The general health of the peo- E.ee. te?Jb\ai wh '?h completely 
pie of the county is thought to be f l11^ the hall. The acting was very 
above the av'erage. Investigations good ^ received .much applause, 
made bv Miss Ebba Djube of ,he ProbaWv. the  on^ c£ t lc i?!? r  

dl!f thr. 
State Anti-Tuberculosis association. h™"!* p,ayers. w" *e l l f f ,C"L ,v  of  

nnd Miss Mertis Riddle, county home hearing experienced by the audience 
demonstration agent, indicates that M that  was  7«T greatly due to the 
medical supervision in the rural com- arranRement of the curtains on the 
munities o fthis county is demanded. af*e '  .  , _ 

In the Roswell. Midwav, Lone Star r  Leading Lady Scores Success 
and Franklin school districts 302 I" the first scene, Modesty. Miss 
children were examined. Sanitary Helen Madden made a distinc» hit as 
conditions in some districts are said Henrietta, besought by two suitors, 
o be bad. At Roswell the  conditions these parts being taken by William 

are exceptionally good. Garttn and Sherman Breshears 
Particularly noticeable among the «Ish Playl*et 

children examined was the nreval- The second playlet, The Traveler, 
ance of dental disorders badlv infect-  was by far the most difficult of ren-
ed tonsils and the prevalence of ring-1 dition of the ; three. The scene was 
worm The latter was found to be 'aid >n an Irish house with Ruth 
almost universal among the children Bradley as the Irish mother talking 
of all of the schools except Roswell .  to her child. Miss Bradley's part was 
Miss Djupe attributed this to the use long and very difficult to give, but 
of .common drinking cups or the type she succeeded beautifully. Grant Gor-

f fountains used in some institutions I don. who played the little boy, gave a 
Girls Almost Blind faithful portrayal of a child 's imper 

Among the most startling cases re-1 »ousness when he ordered Wilbur 
vealed through the- examinations i r* e 

were those of a 12-year-old girl who |P 4jS. . rom î]?e dres®er  with whfch to 
was found to he almost totally blind. bu"d his golden Kjrden. 
both parents and teachers being! T 4, ° o ., w 
wholly ienorant of the fact; another I *"e t" i rd The Best Man 
girl with such a badly in f ec t ed  T.ed Turner carried off the honors in 
throat that Miss Djupe was of the I "1S acting of the title role. His poise 
opinion that she had diphtheria, and and composure was remarkabfc in an 
the case of a 6-year-old bov whose amateur actor. I-ucv Miller as the 
tonsils were extremely bad. This fact I bride-to-be, and Elaine Wheeler _ as 
brought consternation to the child's îhe bridesmaid were verv charming 
parents, who had but recently had a !" t!*e, r  P re t ,y summery costumes 
faulty operation performed unon the Their parts were small as compared 
boy's tonsils and, without an exami-|w,t" the parts of the best man and the 
nation, would never have considered groom. James McLaughlin, who 
the possibility of them causing fur- P ,av/:d thf  ,a tter part was verv clever 
ther trouble ,n  " l s  consternation at the idea of 

' proposing, and beinsr accepted hv the 
TU I E r -I..K „.I wrong girl. The comedv ended hac-

, howevef and was concluded its director, Mrs. 1). H. Hare, at ner ... .z,. . . ,, 
residence on Thursday. May 29th and |  V 

The following 
were elected: President, Maxine 
Ramsey; secretary, Margaret Hare: 

The Boise project is better supplied 
with water than it was a year ago. No 
shortage is anticipated though econ 
omy will be insisted upon as the sea
son advances. 

Saturday, the water in the reser
voirs was reported as follows: 

Arrowrock—1 year ago. 267,120 
acre feet; a week ago, 233.820 acre 
feet; Saturday, 26$,960 acre feet. 

Deer Flat—1 year ago, 123,509 acre 
feet; a week ago, 145,695 acre feet: 
Saturday, 134,930 acre feet. 

There were 400.890 acre feet* 
both reservoirs Saturday as compar
ed with 390,629 acre feet a year ago. 
The farmers, as shown by the above 
figures, are drawing heavily on the 
Deer Fait reservoir but there ii 
good reserve on hand. 

Are the people of Caldwell willing 
to assist in financing a modern $150,-
000.00 hotel? It so it can be had. 

Mr. B. M. Holt has submitted a 
proposition whereby he is willing to 
:>uild a hotel at a cost of from $150,-
000 to $175,000. In brief Mr. Holt asks 
the people to bu" 5 per cent bonds to 
the amount of $125,000. He will fur
nish the balance of the capital neces
sary Jor the building and furniture. 
Mr. Holt will take at oar Liberty or 
Victory bonds at face in exchange for 
the bonds his company will issue. 

Fine Structure 
Mr. Holt will build, maintain an4 

operate a modern, first class hotel. 
The building will be on Main street 
between 7th and 6th streets and oc
cupy the lots now occupied by the 
Idaho Implement Co. 

The building will cost approximate
ly $150,000. The furniture for the 
hotel will involve an expenditure of 
$20,000. Mr. Holt has submitted his 
proposition and it is up to tjie people 
of Caldwell. 

organized. The flowing officers |  qH* r ,Pt& l ( |h  Schoo, Girls  s ing 

Miss 
Ffcrne 

press reported. Irene Know,ton; so-, h hout the intermissions 
ml committee. Doris Ouick, Dorothy |  „.I 

Vina Buntrock and Mis 
Boggrss' provided music 

_ rmissions. The 

DÄ «hS.T'UfcJiÄ S-»'»"' <«»» °< «" —• 
'  B.CC.1.U,..« Service. 

A,*;. RIÂS rxiï « IÏ 
an opérât . • Miller d«»«irrd to M. E. church Sundav nisrht. 

S'îftoTS'iÂwîSr.ftSîirt? »«V v,„„ 
! time an« niade a stirrinr anneal to th 

"Mr. and Mrs D. W. Stainbrook en- «r«d"«tes to remember the wondorful 
tertalned «bout 25 guests at a dinner M™4«*™ and opportunities afford 
pnrtv Tuesday evening. Roses and H them m being read v to start their 
other early summer flowers were used ™reers tust at his time when -
in decorating the house and table. 
After dinner the evening was spent a 
bridge 

Dr. Charles I.. Cha\/:int. vice presi
dent of the College of Idaho, i* ex-. , , , 
pected to return to C'ldwell Saturday roses, the work of some• of the^ under 
from the east where he has been for |  graduates, -ho also acted.asjisher.. 
several months in the interests of the 

th 
world is undergoing such a social up 
heaval 

The graduates were gowned in grav 
with grav mortar-board cans. 

The church was decorated with 

college. . .. 
Jubilee Social to be given by the 

Deer Flat W. C. T. U. has been post
poned till Tune 5th on account of the 
illness of Mrs. Ne»! 

The. high school Girls' Ole- Club 
sane two numbers, assisted bv Mrs 
Paul Case and Mr«. F, F. Reale 

Girls' (Vee Cl«b 
Tho high school Girls' GW O'ib' 

annual concert which was "iven Fri 

FINNEY HALL + 
• » • f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Freda Kerrick and Gail Baldridge 
went to Parma; Lucille Turner and 
Lora Dieffenbach to Nampa; Faye 
Whitlock to Meridian Ardis Roberts 
and Ester Wing to Star, and Edith 
McLaughlin to Notus for the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trueblood and son 
Teddy, of Homedale, »took Sunday 
dinner with Miss Margaret Nichol. 

Dr. Frank Raills, a member of the 
College Board of the Presbyterian 
church, visited the College of Idaho 
Sunday on a tour of inspection. Dr, 
Raills came here from Whitman 
college. 

Virginia Hall and Dora Stevens 
were guests of Harriett Nickerson 
Sunday. 

Miss Nichol went to Nampa Tues 
day to see the domestic science ex 
htbit, under the instruction of Miss 
Mary Paine. Miss Nichol took sup 
per with Mrs. Martin Damar. 

The Rev. W. M. Case stopped in 
Caldwell for a few hours betwee 
trains on Tue* ' evening. Several 
from the hall had the pleasure of hear
ing him talk «t the Presbyterian 
church that evening. 

The senior girls were absent* from 
supper Monday evenin~ attending 
banquet given the class of 1919 by 
Mrs. Mabelle Allen. 

Miss Dorothy Luck wilt teach at 
Parma next year and Miss Ethel 
Mason at Murtaugh. 

of 

Two Shorthorn bulls. 15 and 18 dav night, was voted * 
months, for sale trade prices R. M. erv particular About $40 was r-med 
White, phone 289 J 2.-Caldwell. Tdaho bv the enterta,„ment Th- rhf -•>. 

—Advertisement 530-66 •>< si «ted by Mrs Paul Case ?«d "'« 
Colin McLoud is tussling with the P F. Beale. whose work m J* 

mumps and it now seems as though Cloister Onto was excrot.onall 
he has the better of them. a,°£?' .«c< .  i n •' «k» „,.„J 

Ben Wilkins attended a conference Th* Statelv Dance the « eo 
of world war veterans at Pocatrllo number on the orocrim «iv n nv 
this week. Rr, tv  Csse Or*»n Bo»k-n C-or-rr 

R Christianson, while operating on Rubv and Tames Y«nn«r in colons 
his car Tuesday, very nearly severed co«»ume wa« verv nren^ 
a finger. The selections from Peer Gynt, read 

Notice , 
In the District Court of the Seventh 

Judicial District, State of Idaho, in 
and for the Countv of Canyon. • t  

In the matter of the petition 
George A. Axline and others, to de 
tach farm lands from the City of Cald 
well, Canyon County, State of Iidaho 

Notice is hereby given that the un 
dersigned, the owners of the West 
Half (Wy$) of the Southwest Quar 
ter (SWVi), of Section Twenty-eight 
(28), Township Four (4) North 
R:inge Three (3) West. Boise Merid 
ian, now within the corporate limit 
of Caldwell, County of Canyon. Stat 
of Jdaho, have filed their joint pe 
tition with the clerk of the district 
court. Canyon County, Idaho, asking 
said district court to detach - said 
tract of land from said City of Cald 
well for the reason that the said tract 
aforesaid is used exclusively for ag-
gricultural purposes. 

The _ said 'petition will be heard by 
the said court at the Court Room 
the Court House in said Citv of Cald 
well on the 30th day of June. 1919, 
ten o'clock a. m. 

Any person desiring to protest 
object to the granting of the prayer 
of said petitioners may do so bv filin 
with the Clerk of the District Court 
at least two days before the day set 
for the hearing of said petition, his 
objection or protest in writing. 

Dated this 29th dav of May. 1919. 
George A; Axline. 
Florence Rea McCormick, 
E. M. Soloman, 
Tessie F. Wilson, 
Lewis L. Jones. 
Anna Grace Rrown. 
Cornelia J. Torbett, 
Gertrude D. Postlethwaite. 

T. H. ELSTON. 
Attorney for Petitioners. 

530-613 

Wa"t Wires Restored to Owner* 
To the Members of the Senate and 

House of Representatives: 
On midnight. July 31, 1918, under 

the authority of congress for war pur
poses, the president took supervision, 
possession, control, and operation of 
the telephone systems of the country 
and has since operated .them. The war 
has practically ceased. The public 
press'is strongly demanding, the gen
eral public and the owners of the tele
phone properties are urging, that they 
be returned as speedily as possible, 
that former conditions may be restor-

and more satisfactory service be 
afforded. The president and the post
master-general have announced that 
this will be done as soon as adequate 
arrangements be provided for receiv
ing and advantageously operating 
them. It remains only for congress to 
enact such legislation as speedily as 
possible. 

The expenses of these systems have 
largel" increased during the past year, 
for wasres idonc at the rate of more 
than $?0.000,000 per annum. This was 
inevitable and necessarv bv re 'son of 
larcer proportional increases bv the 
railroads and industries of the coun
try. The revnues ire inadequate to 
care for such increases, and the deficit 
of the government on that account to 
date is large and steadil- increasing. 
The postmaster-general ordered that 
steps be taken to secure adenuate rev
enues. but coutentions with the regu
latory authorities of the states, not vet 
settled, have prevented such adjust
ments. 

Tf such conditions continue, neces
sarily the credit of th" oneratine com
panies will be impaired, -iroper ex
penses cannot be met. the besf onerat
ine forces ennot be retained, needed 
extensions and satisfactory service 
cannot be provided A deterioration 

ill ensue which in some locali»'"* 
mav threaten a recurrence to nnb'ie 
ownershin or operation in order »o 
eare even inadenuatelv. for nnM'c 
needs Bv nronapt action congress 
can nrevent this eontineencv. 

Tust and soe"''.. settlements should 
be made for all properties t»V»n un-
derthe existing law. th^t «uch balance« 
ncrw in possession of the eovemrnent 
mav he restored to assist in the up
building r»nd extension of the varion* 
svstems for better public use. The 
conditions and «-epilation of ooera'tion 
tioiitd be clear!" defined so a« to ner 

rpit the romn^nter to reestablish and 
maintii" a satisfactory service with 
reasonable rates —-'tl-ont discrimina
tion and nroei.r« tV#» of 'eeiti-

rom^n»!»io« T*»" nrinc'nul on 
ratintr comc«îrc of th« TTnlted 

^tateç rjrc ,•!*"»ll• • inlcrecrrd in eo-on-
rtwtinf* u-ith eoncrr*«« nnd officiate 
of the Government to accomplish these 
-esn|ts. 

TIIF.O. N. VAIL. 
President American Telephone & 

Telegraph n 

* G. W. ROBINSON. 
President U. S. Independent Tele

phone Assn. 

Notice 
On and after June 1st we, the un

dersigned ?"ree to close our markets 
at 6 p. m. except Safurdav we will stay-
open until 9 rw m. 

MILLFR"* MF \T MARKET. 
CITY M F AT MARKET. 
RORFRTS & BAIRD. 

530-66 

FOR SALE—1 large Peninsular 
heater, 1 small heater, 1 4-hole Ma
jestic range. 1 Hoosier cabinet, 1 9x12 
rug, 1 washing machine. Mrs. .M. T, 
Large, residence 613 North Kimball, 
Phone 97 W 

Miss Vannie Lister of Star was a 
visitor in Caldwell Monday. 

The annual festival of the Bovs' and 
Girls' clubs of Canyon countv will be 
held at Curtiss Park Thursday. Tune 
5. from 10:30 a. m. to 5 n. m. Club 
members are cordtallv invited to uring 
parents and friends There will be 
contests and games for everybody and 
special contests for club members in 
srood standing. This means thev must 
have their reports and records ap
proved bv their local leaders. At the 
close of the day a banner will be giv
en to the cluh winning the most 
points throughout the dav. 

The organization of n National 
Farm Loan association has just been 
completed in Caldwell. Robert M. 
McOuire is president of the associa
tion. and E T.. Shaw secretary. The 
local organization has 17 applications 
on hind for farm loans. 

Shorthorn hulls 1? to 18 months, 
for s île Call on R- M, White, phone 
289 J 2. Caldwell. 

—Advertisement 530-66 


